ONLINE PAYMENT SERVICES

kids campus AT SFCC
learn • play • grow

COMMUNITY and SFCC STAFF
(annual enrollment)

PAYMENT PLAN AVAILABLE THROUGH JACK
10% down payment, 11 equal monthly installments
$15 setup fee (waived if recurring payment option selected)

■ log in to JACK
■ select the Registration tab
■ click on the Pay Online link in the Payment box
■ click the Bills and Payments button
■ select the Enroll in a Payment Plan tab
■ select the KC Community and SFCC Staff Payment Plan and follow the instructions to enroll

SFCC STUDENTS and ADJUNCT FACULTY MEMBERS
(semester/session enrollment)

PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE THROUGH JACK

Fall and Spring Semesters
25% down, three equal monthly payments
$15 setup fee (waived if recurring payment option selected)

Summer Session
40% down, two equal monthly payments
$15 setup fee (waived if recurring payment option selected)

How to Enroll

■ log in to JACK
■ select the Registration tab
■ click on the Pay Online link in the Payment box
■ click the Bills and Payments button
■ select the Enroll in a Payment Plan tab
■ select the appropriate term
■ select the payment plan and follow the instructions to enroll

PAYMENTS ALSO CAN BE MADE IN PERSON AT THE CASHIER’S OFFICE OR BY CALLING 505-428-1211.